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Playing for Promotion
Since Andy Young joined Lawford FC as
First Team Manager earlier this year
there has been a dramatic change in the
team's fortunes. Aided by the signing of
striker Ollie Mann together with support
from Coach Paul Skingley, Young has
given the team a new direction. Having
played at Lawford for many years, when
he was approached about the role Andy
saw the "opportunity to make a
difference."

Andy Young
First Team Manager

Many thanks to Schofield
Removals for sponsoring the
First Team track suits

Many
thanks
to
Rose
Builders for sponsoring the
First Team kit

Driven by his experience at Brantham,
Young is determined for Lawford to
achieve the success that it has seen in
the past. The priority this season is
promotion. Although a decent Cup run

would also be welcome, there is "100%
focus" on returning to the Premier
Division of Border League.
There are plenty of new faces in the
team. The bedrock of the squad is made
up of local players, many of whom
played at Lawford as juniors. Recent
Lawford U18s, Sam Perry and Chris
Rayner, made their debut for the team
this season. Andy is delighted to see so
much support from the side lines and
feels it's important to keep building on
this. Local businesses Rose Builders
and Schofield Removals have been
generous sponsoring kit and track suits
Continued on page 3

Short Corner
News from around the Club
Awards Day 2017

U8s
On Friday 6th October
the U8s squad took the
opportunity to widen
their football experience
and participated in some
friendly matches against
Colchester United Elite
U8s.
The
players
equipped
themselves
well and all thoroughly
enjoyed the experience.
The evening was split
into four matches with
Lawford remaining unbeaten in all games.
Some great individual
performances
were
witnessed
but
most
pleasing was seeing the
incredible
teamwork
from our players.

The Club hosted its annual Awards Day
for the Youth & Junior teams on Sunday
11 June. One of the highlights of the
year at Lawford Football Club, it was
fantastic to see so many players,
parents, carers and supporters enjoying
the fine weather, free BBQ and of
course, the many informal kick
arounds. Special thanks to all those
who work hard behind the scenes to
make this such an enjoyable occasion.

Lawford Ladies FC are
seeking new players of
all abilities for the
2017/18 season. Join the
team for a free training
session at School Lane
every Wednesday (78pm). Contact Gemma
Isaacs for more details
(07712596327)

Chairman John Duchars writes "Thanks
to everyone for making the day such a
financial success, but most importantly
a football triumph. For me personally,
seeing so many players enjoying
playing and parents, managers &
coaches
appreciating
the
event
refreshes me for the coming season."
U11 Blues win Trophy Plate Final
At the end of May Lawford U11 Blues
contested the League Trophy Plate
Final against our friends from Stanway
Villa Yellows. With it being both Bank
Holiday and half-term Lawford only had

Pictured are last season's U7s together
with managers Ben Seaman and Charlie
Garland. This season they have formed
two Lawford FC teams in the U8s age
group. It’s great to see the Club thriving
at this level with the opportunity for our
younger players to enjoy football at
School Lane for many years ahead.
Five Aside Tournament

New Ladies Players

Played
over
nine
pitches
with
participation from over fifty teams and
more than 300 hundred players, it was
fantastic to see so many youngsters
enjoying the tournament.

Over the years the Club has earned a
reputation for running a very well
organised five aside tournament. This
year's tournament, held on Sunday 2nd
July was different - it was even better
than previous years. Good weather
always helps but what really made

eight players available but in true
Lawford FC style we rolled our sleeves
up and gave it a go.
The team did exceptionally well and
managed to win 3-0. Not only was it a
tremendous effort from the boys who
played on the day but from the whole
squad who all played their part on
getting to the final. Well done boys.
George Chown Memorial Trophy

difference this year was the number of
volunteers that came forward to help
make
the
whole
day
run
smoothly. Thank you for your help.

Congratulations again to last season's
Lawford FC U18s! As well as being
winners of Division A in the Colchester &
District Youth Football League, it was
announced at the League's AGM in June
that the team had been awarded the
George Chown Memorial Trophy for fair
play. Well done to everyone involved
with the team.
Full size images can be found at
www.lawfordfc.co.uk

Ninety seconds with
Hayley Chapman, Ladies Centre Back
How did you first become involved in
the Club?
About 5-6 years ago I joined when the
team first started
What has been the highlight of your
time at the Club so far?
The whole of last season was a
highlight as we had our best season,
reaching a final, semi-final and quarter
final of cup competitions

Hayley Chapman
Ladies Centre Back

Many thanks to Cadman
Construction Ltd for
sponsoring new kit for
the Ladies Team

Chris Clark Challenge
Cup
The inaugural Chris Clark
Challenge
Cup
was
hosted by Dedham Old
Boys at the start of
August. In an entertaining game, Lawford were
the victors winning 3-2
thanks to a late goal.
The real winners were
The Colchester Cancer
Centre
Campaign.
Through Chris' tenacious
efforts the event raised
over £1700 for the
Campaign. It was great
to see many supporters
from both Clubs at the
event. The Old Boys tell
us that they are looking
"forward to winning the
trophy back next year."

Do you have a football nickname?
At Uni Football I was called Chappers,
but now I’m known by my first name
Who is your football hero?
David Beckham
Outside of football how do you spend
your spare time?
Lots of other sports - rounders,
badminton, running, table tennis

Other than Lawford FC, which team do
you support? Ipswich Town

What is the best advice you've been
given? You get out of life what you put

What is your all time football highlight?
Winning the BUCS 1st Division with the
Uni of Essex Women’s Football team

How many pairs of football boots you
own? Just the one

If you could change one thing about the
game what would it be? Diving
Bacon butty or ham & cheese panini?
Bacon sandwich 100%

into it

If you could choose one piece of music
to be played as you come on to the
pitch what would it be?
Chase & Status - Alive
Thank you Hayley

Playing for Promotion cont.
for the team. Andy is also quick to
acknowledge the support from across
the Club, particularly from John O'Mara,
Dave Atton and John Duchars. Young
embraces the One Club concept; with
the opportunity for our youngest
players to enjoy football at Lawford
from Junior teams through to the Vets.

team. Andy says, " It’s not just about the
eleven players that start on a Saturday
but the 20 strong squad" he can draw
on. Young wants Lawford to be known
as a footballing team, " a passing and an
attacking side". He wants his players to
"enjoy their football by playing proper
football."

The First team have been on a tear this
season, winning every game. Ollie Mann
has been a prolific scorer but there is
strength and depth across the

Andy is a regular contributor to the
Club's Twitter account and you can
follow the First Team's progress
@LawfordFootball.

Contact us

@LawfordFootball.
The Club has recently
launched its own Twitter
account. We will use
Twitter to share news
that is of interest across
the whole Club while
continuing to publish our
newsletter and include
news items on the
website.

Club Chairman:
John Duchars
john.duchars@btinternet.com

Secretary (Senior):
John O'Mara
jpomara@sky.com

Secretary (Youth & Junior):
Richard Pilkington
ljfcsec@pilkers.co.uk

Football Development Officer:
Carl White
carl.2.white@hotmail.com

Child Welfare Officer:
Jonathan Sly
jonathan.sly@icloud.com

Media Officer:
Nick Anderson
njfanderson@gmail.com

Our sponsors

While everyone will be
able to follow the Club on
Twitter,
only
team
managers, coaches and
other club officials will be
permitted
to
post
contributions. The Club
will monitor the account.
If you have concerns at
any time over content
please contact Jonathan
Sly (Child Welfare Officer)
or Nick Anderson (Media
Officer).

U9s
The U9s hosted a preseason tournament on
Sunday 3rd September.
Four
teams
were
involved, Gt Bentley,
Brantham, Lawford U9s
and U8s Reds. All the
teams
enjoyed
the
morning
of
football,
while gaining experience
playing 7v7 football.

Lawford FC U9s

Many thanks to Frutarom
for sponsoring new kit
for the U9s Team
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